Parties and other persons interested in the Blythe Solar Power Project Amendment (09-AFC-6C):

During its May 8, 2013, Business Meeting, the Energy Commission will consider whether to change the composition of the Committee previously appointed to consider this matter. Other aspects of the [proposed project/amendment/complaint], including its merits, will not be discussed during the meeting. The agenda for the Business Meeting, containing information about its time and location, how to participate by telephone or WebEx, etc., may be found [later today] at: http://www.energy.ca.gov/business_meetings/

Note that if you wish to speak during the meeting, you must call in using the telephone number provided; the WebEx broadcast is listen-only.

Please contact the Public Adviser's office at (916) 654-4489 or (800) 822-6228 or e-mail: publicadviser@energy.ca.gov, or Hearing Adviser Raoul Renaud if you have any questions.
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Paul Kramer
Chief Hearing Adviser
California Energy Commission